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Details of Visit:

Author: CheeseYa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 13 Nov 2016 19:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Basement apartment on the southern edge of city centre. Plenty of parking spaces nearby. The
room was large with a double bed, full length mirror and sofa.

The Lady:

Toned and tattooed brunette, just as I expected after seeing her titillating Twitter photos.

The Story:

This punt was booked for straight after a half hour with Elise, so I was lying naked on the bed
receiving a massage when Yana strode into the room and playfully told Elise to hurry up! Whilst I
got the cash for Yana ready, they began canoodling; if only I'd brought enough for an hour long duo.

Once Elise had exited the room, Yana started with DFK before instructing me to lie on the bed. She
straddled me and started nibbling my ears then kissed me on the neck, chest and thighs. Finally
she took my member in her mouth for some exquisite OWO.

At the start of the punt Yana had said that it was cold in the room, so I suggested she get something
hot inside her and Yana hopped on top for some cowgal. We then switched to missionary position
and Yana played with herself until she came to a shuddering climax.

Yana asked me how she could return the favour and I requested some OWO to finish. She
proceeded to lick and kiss every inch of my meat and two veg before bringing me to climax with
CIM.

A frolicsome and sensuous GFE.
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